
 PINWHERRY & PINMORE COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING 

21st SEPTEMBER 2023 

OLD SCHOOL COMMUNITY CENTRE 

MINUTES 

 

Community councillors; David Logan, David Hall, Martin Arbon, Sue 

Royce. Hugh Armour, Bob Green, Mike Chaimberlain 

South Ayrshire Council; Alec Clark 

Members of public; Joy Chaimberlain 

Apologies; None  

Declaration of interest; None 

Approval of minutes; David Hall proposed the minutes, Sue Royce 

seconded 

Matters arising; A letter of support that was written by David Logan 

& David Hall in response to Frankie Hepburn’s request for support to 

his bid for a grant from the Aria fund was read to council & met with 

agreement.  

Police report; Police report was circulated, 2 road traffic matters, 1 

abandoned 999 call, 1 police info, 1 firearms incident & 1 alarm. Also 

a section 38 incident.  Hugh was asked if he could get more 

information regarding the firearms incident & the section 38.  

Presentations; None 

Link officer report; Chris Campbell is no longer the link officer, a 

replacement was hopefully soon. 

Elected member report; Alec Clark was highlighting the Capital Fund 

was still available to projects. Audrey Gatt should be contacting the 

council if was had any projects, Footpaths around the village was 



proposed as should be first to be upgraded. Also to remind council 

about the upcoming Remembrance Day. Finally that Muck road 

upgrade was raised again the Kevin Braidwood.  

Planning & licencing report; Nothing to report  

Treasurer report; David Hall reported there was a small grant of 

£105.32 to PPCDT for a new sign. Balance was now at £19,010.42 

PPCDT update; David Hall reported that the suggested cost for the 

Pinmore playpark should be around £160k , this was moving forward 

with the PPCDT.  

Correspondence ; Letter received from Ayrshire media services 

regarding the “Going out” community paper. They were working on a 

new Quarterly paper covering South Carrick which would be 

distributed in Ballantrae, Girvan & Dailly. If PPCC could provide a 

piece for the paper. No one wanted to take it on, This would be 

passed to PPCDT to see if anyone was interested. Correspondence 

received from Alec Clark regarding the bank closure in Girvan. This 

date would maybe be extended till more information was available 

on the replacement “Banking Hub”. Bob Green was also contacted 

regarding crochet poppys for the railings on the Auld school . This 

was agreed that we were “not in disagreement”. 

 Public business; None 

Any other competent business;  None 

Date of next meeting 19/10/23 

The meeting was closed at 2030hrs 

  

 


